A new polysilicon deposition technology using mol-ten silicon has been d.eveloped. Using this technology, a 500;rm thick polysllicon layer that acts as a neehanical support of DI substrate was deposited in only one mi-nute. After the deposition of the polysilicon layer, the disl-ocation density jn the substrate and the height of substrate curvature were 4x1O)em-' and 200pn respectively and perfect filling of the polysilicon in the V-grooves was achj.eved. The tube by heating it to 1/+/$"C. And 60-e0g of molten silicon is dropped through a quartz funnel onto the heated spinning sil-icon substrate. The nolten silieon which comes down at the center of the substrate is spread by eentrifugal force and solidified. As a result, a 500-600pm thick polysilicon layer i-s deposi-ted in only one minute. When the molten silieon is dropped, the rotating speed of the spinning stage is 50-80rpm and after the nol-ten silicon j-s spread., it is raised. to 300rpm. The thickness of the polysilicon layer 1s controlled by the duration of the 50-80rpm rotation.
The inportant points for applieation of MSSD to DI are to deposit a polysilicon layer on the substrate uniformly, to reduce dislocatlons induped in the substrate and curvature of the substrate, and to fill the polysilicon in V-grooves without any voids. In ord,er to realize these three points, the layers that facilitate wetting with the rnolten silicon, the effect of the substrate teurperature, and the effeet of the atmospheric pressure were exanined. In these experiments, the rnolten silieon tenperature was set at 1/+/+O " C and /+n diameter n-type (tOO) silicon wafers were used. as substrates. The The effect of the substrate tenperature on the dislocation density and the eurvature was examined in the range of 1ZZ5-1325"C. Fig.5 The effect of the atmospheric pressure on the filling of V-grooves was examined. in the range of 10-760Torr. Fig.6 shows the dependence of the ratio of the number of filled V-grooves to the number of total V-grooves on pressure and Fig.7 
